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7iWckcehZWZ"^ebZ_d]oekh
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8kjoekcWo\[[bd[hleki
WXekj^ebZ_d]oekhXWXoWdZ
\[[bWbbÓd][hiWdZj^kcXije
ijWhjm_j^$
Rough handling, especially shaking,
is dangerous and can cause serious
injuries. But remember, injuries caused by

D[l[hi^Wa[WXWXo
M^o_i_jieZWd][heki
jei^Wa[WXWXo5
A baby’s head is big and heavy
compared to the rest of its body. Unless
supported, the head ﬂops around
because the neck muscles aren’t yet
strong enough to hold it still. Shaking
makes the head move back and forth
very quickly and with great force. When
this happens, tiny blood vessels can
tear and bleed inside the baby’s brain,
causing one or more of the following:
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7iWckcehZWZ"^ebZ_d]oekhXWXoYbei[_iiec[j^_d]oekÊbb
fheXWXbodWjkhWbbomWdjjeZeh_]^j\hecj^[[Whb_[ijZWoi$
8kjoekcWo\[[bd[hlekiWXekj^ebZ_d]oekhXWXoWdZ\[[b
WbbÓd][hiWdZj^kcXijeijWhjm_j^$
Rough handling, especially shaking, is dangerous and can cause serious injuries.
But remember, injuries caused by shaking don’t happen accidentally during
normal play. So this advice shouldn’t stop you cuddling, playing and doing all the
things your baby really enjoys.
We’ve collected the best advice from professionals, as well as some top tips
from parents, to provide you with safe, positive ways of holding and caring for
your baby.

9Wdi^Wa_d]^Whc
ebZ[hY^_bZh[d5
The danger is greatest for babies under
12 months, but shaking can cause the
same serious injuries in older babies
and toddlers.

9Wdej^[ha_dZi
e\hek]^^WdZb_d]
YWki[_d`kh_[i5
Yes, particularly hitting a baby on the
head. Throwing babies in the air may
seem like fun, but it can be dangerous.
Keep to gentle games until children are
much older.

M^omekbZWdoed[
i^Wa[WXWXo5
Some parents or carers may lose control
and shake their baby in a moment of
anger or frustration, especially if the baby
cries a lot or has problems feeding. Many
don’t realise the damage that shaking
can do, and some may even think that it
is better than smacking.

?cfehjWdjWZl_Y[
Even if your baby seems to have
stopped breathing, don’t shake them.
Doctors advise ﬂicking the soles of the
feet, rocking the cot or picking up the
baby, with the neck supported.

H[c[cX[h
It is never OK to shake or smack a baby.
If you do ever lose control and shake
a baby, get medical help immediately,
preferably at your local hospital.
A delay could be fatal.
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s Being held with their heads or
backs unsupported
s Being held at arms length – this
makes babies feel insecure
s Any rough handling, such as being
gripped too tightly or having a bottle
or dummy pushed into their mouth
s Being picked up very suddenly
s Very rough play
s Shaking – this can cause serious,
permanent injuries or even death.
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BeYWbi[hl_Y[i

s cuddling (remember, picking up and
cuddling a crying baby isn’t “spoiling”)

8bk[X[bbWjFWh[djB_d[
IYejbWdZ

For advice about any aspect of
caring for your baby, talk to your
health visitor or GP. In an emergency
ring 999, or go to the nearest hospital
that has an Accident & Emergency
department if you know exactly
where it is and can get there quickly.

s gently rocking your baby in a cradle
or pram

Scotland’s ﬁrst postnatal depression
telephone helpline.
0800 3457 457

s singing
s walking up and down with them in your
arms or in a sling
s playing music
However, if the crying seems abnormal
for your baby or you think they may be
unwell, consult your health visitor.

ÇJeieej^[oekhYho_d]XWXo"jho
^Wd]_d]Wm_dZY^_c[_d[l[hoheec$
J^[j_dab_d]iekdZm_bbZ_ijhWYjWdZ
YWbcj^[c$È
A[bbo"ckce\CW[",cedj^i

?\j^[Yho_d][l[h\[[bi
jeeckY^jeX[Wh0
s Take a deep breath and let it out slowly.
Put your baby down in a safe place
like a cot or pram and go into another
room, but go back to check your baby
if they become quiet. To calm yourself
down, sit for a few minutes, perhaps
with a cup of tea and the TV or radio

to help take your mind off the crying.
Once you feel calmer, go back to
your baby.
s Ask a friend or relative to take over for
a while.
s Try not to get angry with your baby as
this will only make the crying worse.
s Never let things get so bad that you
feel desperate. There are lots of ways
you can get help. Talk to your health
visitor or ring one of the contacts
listed in the Who can help? section
of this leaﬂet.
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9ho#i_i
Provides support and advice
regarding excessively crying
or sleepless babies.
www.cry-sis.org.uk
08451 228 669

FWh[dj_d]7YheiiIYejbWdZ
www.parentingacrossscotland.org

FWh[dji7Zl_Y[9[djh[
Dehj^[hd?h[bWdZ
www.parentsadvicecentre.org
0808 8010 722

FWh[djb_d[Fbki
www.parentlineplus.org.uk
0808 800 2222
(including ParentLine Scotland)

Iec[j^_d][bi[oek
c_]^jÓdZki[\kb
Provides useful tips, practical advice
and helpful contacts for parents of new
babies, as well as interactive areas where
parents can keep notes, photographs
and mementos charting the ﬁrst year
of their baby’s life.

DIF99>[bfb_d[

Ceh[WZl_Y[\hec
j^[DIF99

M^[doekÊh[
mehh_[ZWXekjW
Y^_bZ"jWbajeki$
Whatever your concern, the NSPCC
Helpline is here to offer help, advice
and support. You don’t have to say
who you are.
Call 0808 800 5000 or email
help@nspcc.org.uk
If you are in Scotland you can also
contact the National Child
Protection Helpline
A 24-hour helpline providing
information about what steps to take
if you are concerned about a child.

If you’ve found this leaﬂet useful,
you might like to try some of the
other titles in our parenting pack.
They include plenty of advice on
practical, positive parenting, and cover
subjects like keeping your cool when
stressed or angry and encouraging
better behaviour.
To request a pack, please send an A4
SAE (with £2 in stamps), mentioning the
parenting pack, to NSPCC Publications,
Weston House, 42 Curtain Road,
London EC2A 3NH or download copies
from www.nspcc.org.uk/parenting
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Call 0800 022 3222 or visit
www.infoscotland.com/childprotection
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